There is a consensus among psychological theorists indicating that beliefs and behaviors are related. Since most of the homogeneous and institutionalized tenets among social groups and people, religious beliefs relation with behaviors is a theme deserved to be studied. Examining the relation between religious beliefs and risky behaviors will help to predict and prevent such behaviors. Most psychiatrists and psychologists working in religious-social environments may hear repeated sentences from their stressful clients every day such as: "I would put an end to my life to stop all these sufferings, if I were allowed by religion or if the afterlife and the hell did not exist;" or "I would have already done something (bad) to myself if I didn't fear God."

In the recent decade many studies uncovered the negative relationship between adherence to the religious beliefs and showing certain behaviors such as suicide ([@A22844R1], [@A22844R2]), drug abuse ([@A22844R3]-[@A22844R5]), alcoholism ([@A22844R4], [@A22844R5]), violence ([@A22844R6]), and risky sexual behaviors ([@A22844R4], [@A22844R7], [@A22844R8]). The positive relationship between religiosity and mental health is demonstrated in some studies, such as that of Ronneberg, ([@A22844R9]), while others assume religion as the balancing factor in causal relation of other variables with risky behaviors. For example, the level of religiosity was considered as a balancing factor in a study on the relationship between depression and suicide ([@A22844R10]). A limited number of studies have also dealt with the mechanisms by which religion influences delinquent behaviors. The approach used by some studies was to separate internal and external religions ([@A22844R11]), while the others considered religion in two categories: personal and social ([@A22844R5]).

The survey tools were mostly the questionnaires filled either by patients or their relatives. The questionnaires have covered different dimensions such as importance of religion, adherence to religious rites and customs, and/or participation in religious services. It has been tried to study various communities including those of Muslims, Christians, and Jews living in various parts of the world ([@A22844R12]). Relying on religious doctrines, several interventional studies have also been conducted aiming to improve the religious attitudes to influence the mental health in stressful people ([@A22844R13]).

Regarding the reviewed meta-analyses and findings it can be concluded that analysis of the role religion plays in emergence of risky behaviors is a broad and multi-functional field where the researchers are still at its very beginning. In fact, religion includes a broad range of forms from internal religion to external and flashy religion, which are sometimes used as a tool to achieve certain goals; from worshiping idols and the dead people to monotheist religions; from religions limited to individual ethics, limited rites, or Monasticism to religions meddled in all sorts of human life; from the recognized and official religions in communities to religious beliefs related to limited and sometimes clandestine and forbidden groups. Sometimes a religion has several sects and branches and their followers enjoy various levels of assumptions, imperatives and adherences.

Aside from those religious beliefs and rites that are clearly dangerous and balancing them is a human prophecy, the observations and concluding the limited research findings indicate that the religious people enjoy a higher mental and behavioral hygiene rather than the irreligious people in a given community. Analyzing religious people and religious texts, here focus is on the Islamic texts, to indicate the impact of religion on decreasing risky behaviors, a theoretical conclusion is proposed:

Religion may decrease risky behaviors both directly and indirectly. The direct way includes setting orders and prohibitions. Orders enforce the followers to practice healthy and riskless behaviors, to serve themselves and the others, to observe peace and humanitarianism and to meet the needs of the people in need. Prohibitions prevent people from doing risky behaviors, for example to avoid playing with dangerous and killing tools, consuming alcoholic drinks and drugs, and violating the others' rights, which is a source of stress, harming the theirs and the others' body, and limiting sexual behavior etc. for the indirect process religion limits the proper condition for doing risky behaviors through different ways. Membership in religious communities is a way either to meet the need of belonging to a group, or to find social support, which in turn mitigates stress, improves the mental health (such as Rajaee ([@A22844R14])), and decreases risky behaviors potential in people. Religion contributes to the development of identity and stability in people ([@A22844R14]). Identity instability, that its clinical sample can be seen in borderline personality disorder, is effective in occurrence of different harmful behaviors. Adherence to religion and doing rites will limit people's free time (e.g. five prayers per day) and contributes to self-control (e.g. in a fasting month) and self-organization (timely prayers), which in turn reduces the possibility for risky behavior and those caused by impulses. Quran says "Indeed, prayer prohibits immorality and wrongdoing" (Surah Al-Ankabut, verse 45).

Looking at the civilization history and the available theories in this area, it can be supposed how human life would be at risk by doing risky behaviors, if the social and individual life regulations, with its most traditional forms as religion, did not exist in primitive communities.
